








Study on the X-ray Stress Measurement of the Exposure Unit 























A B S T R A C T 
 
In this study, a new residual stress measurement device based on the X-ray diffraction method has 
been developed. An imaging plate was used as a detector to sample the full diffraction ring. The 
imaging plate and the scanning unit were built into the one system. Compared with the traditional X-
ray stress measurement systems, the physical size and weight of the instrument were significantly 
reduced. The instrument also has a capability to measure the distance from the specimen to the imaging 
plate. This capability contributes to improve the accuracy and simplicity of the stress measurement. 
The developed instrument was focused on measuring a ferrite sample and the acquired diffraction ring 
was analyzed using the cosα method. In the present work, the accuracy of the measurement data from 
the instrument was evaluated by a ferrite powder and comparison with the strain gauge results obtained 
from four-point bending measurements. Then checked the transition of the repeated measurement 
accuracy in the several conditions to find the minimum required conditions. Finally the measurement 




学 位 論 文 要 旨 
 
国内においてインフラのメンテナンスが問題となっている昨今，施工の確認を目的とす
















(ⅰ) イメージングプレートへの X 線露光装置とイメージングプレートの再生装置が分離
しており測定が非連続なこと． 








Fig. 1 Structure of the X-ray stress measurement using an imaging plate (IP) developed in this study. 
 















Fig. 2 Error of repeated measurements for different distance of the sample and imaging plate. 
(a) αFe powder. (b) JIS-S45C. 
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次に高精度で X 線応力測定を行うために，X 線の線量が変化する X 線管の各種設定や光
学的条件を可変させ，応力測定に必要なパラメータを導出する試みを行った．露光時間を可








管電流 1mA 設定で露光時間 30 秒程度と比較的低線量で，イメージングプレートの読取と
解析時間の 45 秒を加え，75 秒の測定で十分な測定精度が得られることを実験によって検証
した．  
 
Fig. 4 Relationship between the peak intensity and accuracy of the X-ray stress measurement when 
changing the exposure time for αFe powder. 
 
最後に試作した装置を用いて粗大結晶粒材料の測定手法に関する研究を行っている． 
X 線応力測定は次の 3 つの大きな仮定 
(1) 対象となる材料が均質等方性体であること． 

























































































AFBP(Active Feedback Back Projection)法を提案し，粗大結晶粒材料に[KH]の文字をショット
ブラストした試験片を用い，試料平面揺動法を適用しても CT 法を用いることにより高精度
で応力の平面分布が復元可能であることを実験により検証した (Fig. 7)． 
 
 
Fig. 5 Schematic of oscillation method. (a) Incident angle oscillation. (b) Plane oscillation. 
 
Fig. 6 Correlation of the X-ray stress measurement and strain gauge using four-points bending 
machine when changing the oscillation ON/OFF. 
 
R² = 0.908 









































Restore stress distribution 

